HR250
MVHR Unit

Features & Benefits
- Wholehouse ventilation unit with heat recovery
- Up to 70% heat recovery whilst controlling condensation
- Easy installation using 100mm diameter duct spigots
- Pre-moulded plug and 2 metre long flying lead

Cupboard/loft-mounted intake/extract wholehouse ventilation unit with built-in heat recovery facility. It has twin centrifugal motor/impellers which provide balanced supply and extract ventilation with up to 70% heat recovery. In conjunction with the 150VA Transformer the unit has the facility for matching the performance of the unit to the size of dwelling.

Performance
Performance of HR250: Up to 61l/s FID capacity (balanced airflow). Unit extracts the moist and polluted air from kitchens, utility rooms, bathrooms and toilets and replenishes other areas of the dwelling with fresh tempered air.

The 150VA Transformer enables the selection of trickle settings to match dwelling volume.